Interestedinlearningmore?

committedto…

Understandingthecausesof
RettͲlikephenotypesandsevere
epilepsymayinthefuture
improvetheabilitytodiagnose
andtreatchildrenwiththese
rareneurodevelopmental
disorders.

…understandingthe
relationshipbetweenaperson䇻s
genesandsevererare
neurodevelopmentaldisorders–
namelyRettsyndromeͲlike
phenotypesandearlyͲonset
severeepilepsies– inorderto
helppatientsandfamilies.

http://pintolab.mssm.edu

Weare

ParticipatingInstitutions

(orcontactusat212Ͳ824Ͳ9065;
MondaytoFriday8:00amto
4:00pm)

ndd.project@mssm.edu

Wearehappytoanswerany
questionsyoumayhave

Formoreinformationonour
study(HSM#12Ͳ00798)oron
howtoparticipategoto:

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Geneticsof
RettͲlike
phenotypesand
severeepilepsies

Allsampleswillbegivenananonymous
codenumber,andusedonlyforresearch
purposes.Nonamesorpersonal
informationwillbelinkedtothesamples.

Subjects and their family members will
donate a blood sample, in the same way
blood is drawn at a doctor’s office.

Whatisinvolved?

We are interested in learning how the
genetic
changes
can
affect
brain
development and subsequently, lead to
disease. This study will examine similarities
and differences in the genes of people with
RettͲlike phenotypes and/or severe epilepsy
and their family members.

Rett syndrome is a rare genetic disorder of
the central nervous system that causes
developmental delay. Children initially have a
normal development, but between 6Ͳ24
months of age their development stagnates
or regresses. Mutations in three genes,
MECP2, CDKL5 and FOXG1 can cause the
disorder, but in a significant proportion of
children
with
RettͲlike
phenotypes
mutations in these genes cannot be
identified. Epilepsy often occurs in Rett
syndrome or RettͲlike phenotypes.

Whatarewestudying?

11/21/2016-11/20/2017
GCO# 12-1490

This study will use your samples for
research purposes only, meaning that what
we learn from the analysis of an individual's
sample has no direct benefit for the
individual.
However, by gathering information from
many individuals, we hope to learn more
about how changes affecting genes can
lead to these rare disorders.
We are recruiting people with RettͲlike
phenotypes and/or severe epilepsies for a
systematic genetic screening using highͲ
throughput sequencing approaches and
evolutionary concepts to identify novel
genes and factors involved in these
diseases.
The participation of many individuals with
these disorders and their family members is
the necessary foundation for making these
discoveries.

In a significant number of individuals with a
RettͲlike phenotype and/or severe epilepsy,
genetic changes cannot be identified.

Whyisthisimportant?

The Pinto laboratory is a research team led
by Dr. Dalila Pinto.
We are located at the:
Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai
Department of Psychiatry
Hess Center for Science and Medicine
1470 Madison Avenue, 8th floor
10029New York City
212Ͳ824Ͳ9065
(Mon to FriͲ 8:00AMͲ4:00PM)

Whoistheresearchteam?

If you are interested in participating, please
call or email us.

WhoshouldIcontact?

If you agree to participate, a questionnaire
will be completed, you will participate in an
interview, and donate a blood sample.

IfIparticipate,whatwillIdo?

• Parents and family members of those
with these disorders are eligible to
participate whether or not they have the
disorder. Research is usually more
informative when both parents are
enrolled in their child䇻s study.

• Children and young adults with a
diagnosis of severe epilepsy or a RettͲlike
phenotype without mutations in MECP2
and CDKL5 are eligible to participate.

Whocanparticipate?

